
SoundsSoundsSoundsSounds of Sinof Sinof Sinof Sin

Song of drunkards Song of drunkards Song of drunkards Song of drunkards –––– ‘‘‘‘wewewewe’’’’ are are are are ‘‘‘‘theirtheirtheirtheir’’’’ music!music!music!music!

Psalm 69:12; Lamentations 3:14, 63Psalm 69:12; Lamentations 3:14, 63Psalm 69:12; Lamentations 3:14, 63Psalm 69:12; Lamentations 3:14, 63

Noise of the devils viols brought down!Noise of the devils viols brought down!Noise of the devils viols brought down!Noise of the devils viols brought down!

Isaiah 14:11Isaiah 14:11Isaiah 14:11Isaiah 14:11

Joyful music turned into mourning!Joyful music turned into mourning!Joyful music turned into mourning!Joyful music turned into mourning!

Job 30:31Job 30:31Job 30:31Job 30:31

Satan described as Satan described as Satan described as Satan described as ‘‘‘‘thee musician!thee musician!thee musician!thee musician!’’’’

Ezekiel 28:13Ezekiel 28:13Ezekiel 28:13Ezekiel 28:13

GodGodGodGod’’’’s trumpets being ignored!s trumpets being ignored!s trumpets being ignored!s trumpets being ignored!

I Corinthians 14:7I Corinthians 14:7I Corinthians 14:7I Corinthians 14:7----8; 8; 8; 8; JerJerJerJer 6:16,17; 42:146:16,17; 42:146:16,17; 42:146:16,17; 42:14

““““ChristianChristianChristianChristian”””” music used for self!music used for self!music used for self!music used for self!

Amos 6:1,5Amos 6:1,5Amos 6:1,5Amos 6:1,5

Laughing at GodLaughing at GodLaughing at GodLaughing at God’’’’s warnings!s warnings!s warnings!s warnings!

Job 39:24,25Job 39:24,25Job 39:24,25Job 39:24,25

Music used to please oneMusic used to please oneMusic used to please oneMusic used to please one’’’’s own self!s own self!s own self!s own self!

Ecclesiastes 2:8Ecclesiastes 2:8Ecclesiastes 2:8Ecclesiastes 2:8

Noise in the house of God!Noise in the house of God!Noise in the house of God!Noise in the house of God!

Lamentations 2:7Lamentations 2:7Lamentations 2:7Lamentations 2:7

All music and no action!All music and no action!All music and no action!All music and no action!

Ezekiel 33:30Ezekiel 33:30Ezekiel 33:30Ezekiel 33:30----32323232

God hates the noise of their song!God hates the noise of their song!God hates the noise of their song!God hates the noise of their song!

Amos 5:21Amos 5:21Amos 5:21Amos 5:21----23232323

Music of the worldly Music of the worldly Music of the worldly Music of the worldly ‘‘‘‘party crowd!party crowd!party crowd!party crowd!’’’’

Isaiah 5:11,12Isaiah 5:11,12Isaiah 5:11,12Isaiah 5:11,12

HowlingsHowlingsHowlingsHowlings in the temple!in the temple!in the temple!in the temple!

Amos 8:3Amos 8:3Amos 8:3Amos 8:3

Music of the wicked world!Music of the wicked world!Music of the wicked world!Music of the wicked world!

Job 21:7Job 21:7Job 21:7Job 21:7----14141414

Noise of war in camp Noise of war in camp Noise of war in camp Noise of war in camp ---- the musicians!the musicians!the musicians!the musicians!

Exodus 32:17Exodus 32:17Exodus 32:17Exodus 32:17----19191919

All Kinds of music for false worship!All Kinds of music for false worship!All Kinds of music for false worship!All Kinds of music for false worship!

Daniel 3:5,10,11,15Daniel 3:5,10,11,15Daniel 3:5,10,11,15Daniel 3:5,10,11,15

The worlds music is against The worlds music is against The worlds music is against The worlds music is against 

GodGodGodGod’’’’s purpose and design.s purpose and design.s purpose and design.s purpose and design.

Psalm 68:4

The worlds music only makes The worlds music only makes The worlds music only makes The worlds music only makes 

matters worse to a lost world.matters worse to a lost world.matters worse to a lost world.matters worse to a lost world.

Proverbs 25:20; Psalm 55:22


